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Attorney-Client competiti o n

16 teams compete

Sixteen teams vied Tu esday
night for final positio n in th.e
1980 Attorney-Client com peuti on .

Winn ers

Wednesday

were

afternoon ,

c hose n

how-

ever. th at informa tion was not

avai lable at press time.
Semi-fina lists were Berge r/

Gergosian ," Garcia / Nuin ez ,

Dade/ Davis, Eatinge r/ Grava lc ,
Carriedo/ M ci ntyre, Fu chsman/
Ponticell, Corpara / Schaab,
Ragin / Smith, Brown / Rossi ,
H andf ord / Salenko , Gu li zia /
Ezell , Dodd s/ Col ter, Gi lbert/
Saltzman , Molin a/ Canno n ,

ABC's of law school
organizations explained
By Karen H. Meyer
PDP . AB A/l D, BALSA , PAD ...
alth ough it may sound like
alphabet soup, it 's a partia l
listing of the student orga nizations at USD Law School. Yes,
there is life during law schoo l; a
number of groups, va ryi ng from

social to services, provide an

first Wednesday of eve ry month
at noon in th e Facult y Lounge.
Thi s afternoon , at 12: 15 p.m.,
there wil l be a specia l initi ates'
meet ing to prepare for th e
official ce rem o ni es on October
3. Initiation wil l be th e first
Friday in October at 5 p.m . in th e
cou rt room - al l stud ents are
welcome to witness th e

outlet for studen ts' energies and
talents, as well as offerin g cere mo ny (courtroom attir e,
guidance to the incoming please !) Fo llowing th e
cere mony, PAD wi ll sponsor a
student.
dan ce on board th e Berkel ey, an
/nrernariona/ Law Society :
antique ferr y docked at th e
Started on ly two years ago, t he
Embarcadero. Ti cket s for t he
ILS ex plores internatio nal legal
event wi ll be sol d in th e main
cooperation and offers a forum
lo bby of the law school for two
for speake rs deal i ng with
weeks prio r to t he dan ce.
intern at ional human rights and
Mixed drinks that evening wi ll
other facets of ou r sh rinking _
be only 75 ce nts.
world . The fi rst meeting of the
year was held y esterday
A m ong ot h e r up co ming
(Wednesday, Sept. 24); future events, in October there will be
meetings will be publicized. For a PAD co nclave in Los Angeles ,
more infor mation on t he ILS, and an alumni association
their projeds, and prog rams, jud ges' night . J. Stephen Clark e,
cont act Bill Weinstein (279- Attorney Genera l of Arkansas
90S3).
and International Justi ce of PAD
wi ll be the guest speaker that
Environmental Law Society:
Promoti ng co ncern for the eve ni ng.
envi ronment, this group st arted
PAD will al so sponsor review
a re cycling program fo r
sessions for first yea r students .
aluminum cans . They also
All students, whet her PAD
feature speakers. Contact John
members or not, are asked to
McConna ughy (571-5846) or Jeff sign up to read fo r Pro fessor
Gertler (294-9044), or see their Simmo ns, a blind instructor. Th e
bu lletin board .
sign up sheet is at his o ff ice,
room 311 of t he law schoo l.
Ethnic Organizations : The
Cheri Peterson (299-5442).
Asian Amer ican law Students
Phi Delt a Phi : The alternati ve
Associat ion (Randy Kami ya, 6929676), Bl ack America n Law
fraternity. PDP is a so cia l group.
Studen ts Association (V icki
They spon sor keggers, a bowling
Turner , 462- 5992), Chi ca no Law
leag ue, and a chil e coo king
Students Association (Lui s co nt est , among ot he r fun
Va rg as, 423-9200), and Native
activ ities. Ri ck Din apo li (293Ameri ca n Law Stude n ts
3063) .
Associ ation (Sherree Doyle, 299M oot Court : A group of 12
6661 ) all deal with the problems students w ho co mpete in a
of increasi ng eth nic attendance
national tournam ent, o rganiz e
in professio nal schoo ls. These
five competitions o n campus,
groups re cr uit and interv iew
and teach Legal Writing to fi rstprospective students, and offer
yea r stude nts. In o rd er to get on
su pport for those stu dents once
the M oot Court Board , st ud ents
they begin law school.
are req ui re d to participate in
Ph i Alph a D elta : An
two com petition s othe r than the
international legal frat erni ty,
Att o rn ey-C li e nt co mpetition
PAD ha.s the triple goal of service
(which was held thi s week) . They
to the law stu dent, the law
look fo r people who ca n fit one
school, and the legal professio n. of th e rol es (co mp eii tion ,
The USD chapter st ri ves fo r a organizatio n, o r teaching).
balan ce between so c ial,
people w ho coo perate with
professional , and se r vice others o n the board, those with
activities. The group meets the
Conti nued o n page 3

Students invited to attend
PAD initiation dance

All students are invited to
P.A.D.'s initiation dance aboard
th e Berk eley on O ct . 3, from 8
p.m. to rridnight. Tickets are SS
general admiss ion and S4.50 for
members and P.A.D. alumni .
Tickets fo r the eve nt ma y be
purchased fro m P.A.D. officers:
Justice Cheri Peterson (2995442), Vi ce Justice Ea rl Ca ntos
(282-5267), Clerk Joyce Naga ta
(298-8312), Treasurer Ed Lehman
(297-8487) and M arshal Steve

Robinson (296-2629) .
About a dozen persons are
expected to be initia ted into
P.A.D . this semeste r. In itia tion
ceremonies will be held Oct. 3
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in the Grace
Co urtroo m.
An informati o nal mee ting for
all initiat ees wil l be held tod ay at
12:15 p.m. in th e Facu ll y lounge .
Today is th e dead line for
submi ssion o f initiati o n forms.

Ru sse ll / Fac i o.
Cooper.

and

Rin ard /

Sixty· seve n tea ms o f second - ,

third - and fourt h-yea r stu den ts
co mpeted Monda y night.
Competin g on Monda y were
Louie/ Kublino,
Kirb y/ Payne,
Ba r n es / Lea r y, W ei nb e rg /
W a t ers . Si mm o n s/ D oy l e,
William s/ M cPh erso n, Bellu cci /
Br ow n, Elli s / R ay k ov i c h ,
Bri ck n e r / Bauer, Lambo rn /
Purdue . Woodward / Kolod .
Lochwood/ Milleri ck, Hallard /
Fagi n, Riggi o/ So li s, Co merf ord/
C h er m on , G r ossz kru ge r /
Hoguis t,
Spaug hler/ Mud gett ,
H a rt sfield / Turner , M oo r e /
Kane , Conaty/ Din gwa ll , Bail ey/
Moot , Bo uzi ann e/ Uebbing ,
Shewry/ Ford , Auerba ch/ Dunwa ld, Wheele r/ Vaujes , Mill er/
Dega sper in, A ve r y / Bu rg ,
Mou sse th / Bu ckley , Lo ve tt /
Roney, Marin os / Green l ee,
Fernand ez/ Bo ltax,
Kenn ed y/
Wa y nn e , Bu c kl ey/G ri e r ,
Kardell / Ke ssle r , T r igoboff /
A m ador , B a rr e tt / Ki s khi ,
Han sen/ Geo rg e, Hec ker/ Tinlin ,
Rosi nso n/ H ilbert , Blackburn /
Espana, Roma n/ Tower, Dain /
D avi s, McCo ll oug h / Sh ev i n ,
Arlow/ Kaplan , Ho msey/ Long ,
Meye r/ Gord en,
Ma cD ona ld/
Nagata,
Durando/ Man cin ell i,
Lux/ Ditt y ~ Gotterman/ LaCosta,
Keen / Raab , and Roo n ey /
Bledsoe.

PAD members Jeanie Thompso n and Earl Cantos (foreground)
prepare to rem ove clothing and household goods co ll ected on
ca mpus for ba!!ered women while Cathleen Chadwick , Ba!!ered
Women's Service Coordinator, looks o n.

lst-year students puzzled

Faculty warns against collaboration

By John Anderson
First-year law students at USD recentl y
rece ived what m any co nsidered a warning from
t he professo rs who oversee the legal writing
program. In a m emo randum dated Sept. 8, th e
students wer e informed that student
collaborati o n o n lega l writin g ass ignments
co nstitut ed an H o no r Code vio lati on .
Every first-year st ud ent is required to take the
schoo l's legal wri ting program, a o ne-unit class
taught jointly by a Moot Court Board student
teacher and a lega l writing instructor. The legal
writing cla sses are taught in con jun ctio n with
substantiv e first yea r law class which contain s
fewer than th e usual number of student s per
class. Th ese cla sses are called "s m all sectio n"
classes.
Th e mem o rega rd ing the school 's policy on
student co ll abo r ati o n on leg al writing
assignments was ad dressed to th e fir st-yea r class
from th e small sedion professors. In esse nce, the
memo stated that 1) the small sectio n professors
had rece ntly held a meeting to discuss
co ll aboration among students o n legal writing
and bibliography assig nment s, 2) that the policy
was that co ll aborati on on such assignments was
not permitt ed unl ess the professor ex press ly
w aived t he poli cy for a specific assignment 3) the
reason for the adoption of the policy was that all.
students should learn to resea rch the law
indivi dually 4) collaboration among students on
legal writing assignments constituted an Honor
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Code vio lat io n and 5) students co uld seek help
and advice from t heir Moot Court Board
teachers, lega l writing instructors, legal writing
professors as wel l as library personnel.
Si nce its publi ca tion th e memo has received
criticis m from students and faculty . One of the
major object ions is that the memo fails to
adequately define w ha t constitutes
"co ll aborat io n" on a lega l writing assignment . At
o ne extreme , it co ul d mea n t hat students are not
allowed to talk about the assig nments at all. On
th e ot her hand, a narrow interpretation of the
term cou ld l imit the word 's m eaning to simp le
cheati ng o r th e copying of o ne student 's an swers
by another.
Th e fact that "co ll abo ration " co nst itutes an
Ho nor Code violati o n tends to suggest that t he
ter m sho uld be interpreted in light of exi sting
Code provisio ns. Collaboration may be included
in th e definition of an Honor Code vio lation
provi ded in Section 3.01 which states it is an
Ho no r Cod e violation " to subm it as o ne's own
the work of another. " A collabo ration vio lation
may also fa ll under Sedion 3.02 which provides it
is an Ho nor Code vio lation to " engage in any
frau dulent or dishonest conduct which tends to
gain for th at person an unfai r advantage in any

academic matte r."

The fact rem ain s that collaboration on legal
writing assignments is an undefi ned violation of
th e Honor Code and it must be remembered that
Continued on page 3
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From the editors _ _
student new spaper cannot fun ti on w ith o ut th e coo pe ration
of all invo lved - stude nt s, administra tors, fa culty and staff. Th e
Wool ack is no exce p tion.
.
.
.
It is unfortunat e th at at thi s time fu ll coopera ti o n 1s not being
ex perianced . parti ularly from one important area of th e choo l
that affects some 40 pe rce nt of th e stud ent body. That area is

in~~~,'~: 11!;,o;~~ iss ues , Th e Woo /sack has reques ted and bee n
denied sport scores from th e Sport Commissio ner. Th e lack of
th ese sco res a nd oth e r intra mur a l- re la te d mfo r.m.a ti o n . h as hurt ,
and wi ll continu e to hurt , th e studen ts who par11c 1pate rn or who
ha ve o ther interests in , th e spo rts program .

Th e Sports Co mmi ss ioner is th e o nl y person w ho. has a cc~ss to
th complete sco res of all wee kend sports wh en that info rm ati o n is
ne:ded. For him to den y th at informati o n to th e stu dent
newspaper is tantamount to hi s deni al of access to all students.
Thi s onerous situ atio n is further amplifi ed .by th e fact that such a
denial is in direct contradi cti on wi th the primary du t.Y of a sport s
co mm iss ioner Furthermore.

to promote intramural spo rt s_ o n thi s ca_mpus.

po rt s commissioners are pa id for th eir work .
While the amount rece ived . when redu ce d pro .rate to th e nu.m.ber
of hours wo rk ed , ma y appear to make the pos11 1o n vo lunta ry 11 IS in
reali ty a paid position for whi ch oth ers co mpete.
Th e prese nt Sports Com missio ner has stated as reaso ns for not
cooperating with Th e W oo /sack (1) th e inf lexi bility of th e dead lin e
sc hedu le (2) an alleg ed previous lack of cooperat ion and (3) a
preference for th e S.B.A. newsletter. These rea so ns are not

ac~~r~tt,a~~:· inflexibility of Th e Woo/sack 's dea dline sc hedul e is a.n

outsid e facto r, wh ich ca nnot be changed by anyo ne on th is
campus. Every contributor - whether staff or not - must work

wi~~~~nd, without regard to what ma y have occurred in past yea rs,

The Woo/sack ha s extended its prese nt offe r of tota l coo peration .
Th is was fu rth er manifested in th e past two issues by both
photographic and written coverage of int ramural sports.
Third . a boyc ott of the student news pape r in favo r of th e
newsletter is to th e disadvan tage of both th e intramu ral program
and the student body. A n offset newspaper ca n pri nt photograph s
of sporti ng eve nts ; a mimeographed news lett er ca nnot. But more
importantly, the use of both publi ca tion s ca n furth er the goal s of
the program as we ll as accomplish the primary duty o f the Sports
Commissioner.
What Th e Woo/sack is as king fo r is not th e remova l o r
replacement of th e prese nt Sports Co mmi ss ione r, lest it be so
construed. The newspape r is merely repea tin g it s request for the
coo peratio n it needs from the Spo rt s Commissio ner to meet the
needs of the stud ent bod y in the fo rm of co mplete int ramu ral

sports cove rage.

From the readers

Women take back the night

March to protest violence

By Susan Etezadi
. .
Need less to say vio lence aga in st wo men IS rif e.
In respo nse to th ese pro blems Wo m en -1.n- Law
will b e spo nso ring a slid e show present ati o n on
Vio lence Ag ain st Wome n o n W ed nesday
O cto ber 1st , at 12:00, in th e Grace Co urt room .

On Satu rd ay, Oct . 4 at 5 p.m . th ere wil l be a
march and ra ll y at th e City Co ll ege Student
Ce nt er (15t h and C St.) entit led " W o men Tak e
Ba ck Th e Night." Th e mar ch is a p os iti ve act.io n in
r esp o nse to vio lence aga in st women, ch ildre n
and t he tr ea tment of wom en as ob jects. A
co ntin gent o r p erso ns rep rese ntin g u.s.o.
Wo men - In-Law wil l be m archin g fo r thi s worthy
ca use. All int e res t ed m en and women are
enco uraged to p arti ci pat e.
"A Woman , A Spanie l, A Hi ckory Tree; The
More You Bea t'e m th e Belt er Th ey Be." So goes
th e ol d adage . Unfortunately , it describ es mo re
th an ju st folk wisdom, it d escribes ce nturies of

co mmon pra c ti ce .

" Rul e o f thumb," ano th er o ld say in g, co mes
fr om English Common Law. Th e rule in question
regu lated the size of a sti ck a husband co uld use
to beat hi s wife. If it wa s thewidthQf hi s thumb or
smaller, he wa s within his rig hts in using it o n her.
Th e rul e of thumb may have pa ssed o ut of th e
law, but wife-bea tin g co ntinu es.
Th ere are no adequate nation al statisti cs o n the
ex tent o f w ife-beating. It is, lik e rape, a severely
underra ted crim e. One is le ft asking wh y so man y
wome n stay in th ese vio lent marriages ? Beca use
th ey have no pl ace to go. Why do men b ea t their
w ives? Beca use nobody stop s them. U ntil t he
o pening of shelters in th e la st few ye ars, battered
wo men h ad no pl ace to go. Now there is so me·
reli ef but shelters are full to overfl owi n g and
ma ny have no acco mmodation s for children.
The ce ntral iss ue in wife abuse is the lack of
respon se fr om th e legal system . Wife abu se
should be a crim e just lik e an y othe r battery. No
state deni es lega l protection to cit ize ns who are
vict im s o f assault and batt ery. In most states
assau lt and batt ery is a mi sdemeano r. Aggravated
battery carries a heft ier puni shm ent an d is

co n sidered a felony . Hu sbands br ea k both of
these laws repeatedly by beating their wive,, yet
few arc eve r p rosecuted .

State legis lat ures should ena cr laws to ex pand
lega l pro tection and provid e fund s for shelters
(o r battered women and th ei r children: remove

in t erspousa l tort immunity in order to permit
bat tered sp ouses to sue their assai lants for nvil
damages; and provid e full lega l se rvices for
v ictim s of ab use. Fo rtu na t ely, a few state'i have
enacted laws whi ch require the police to arresr
th e hu sb an d /assa il ant. How ever, much mor e
p rog ress in this area is needed.

Rape is a crim e o f vio lence, not the resul t of
sexual passio n o r perversion . The rapist's purpose
is to defil e and humiliat e. Stati stics indicate that
71 perce nt o f all rapes are prem ed itated . Thi s
hardl y supports th e th eory of the impul sive,
p ass ionat e rape. Al so. p h ys ical force is used in
about 85 percent of all rap es. Secondly, the

ave rage rapi st is not a sex mania c or deviant. Early

resea rch sh owed that 60 pe rcent of the rapists
stud ied were marri ed and had normal se x li ves.
And final ly, what about porno gra ph y? Until ,
rece ntl y, few gave much thought to the problem
o f pornography. Ind eed , during the height of the
so-ca ll ed sex ual revo lution , to comp lain about
pornograph y was to pl ace yourself in the camp of
m o ralizers , p rud es and react iona ries. Opponents
o f pornography are not against mutually enjoyed
sex uality . Th ey are opp osed to the violent
degradation of women. Women and men are
bombard ed by images of coe rcive and violent
behavior toward s wom en. offered not on ly in
porno fi lms and stag ma gazi nes, but increasingly
in sto re windows, on billboard s and record
ja cket s.
Curbing porn ograph y, however, is more
diffi cult be cau se it rai ses questions with regards
to ce nso rship and trespa sses on the Fi rst
Amendment. In the wa r against pornograph y,
opponents are up aga in st an enormously
lu crati ve and powerful stratum o f society. Added
to thi s is the danger of jeopardizing the First
Amendment.

By Amy Wrobel

--------------------------

budget shifts could not be
Dear Editor:
reflected in the percentage chart
First, thank you for devoting
space to the rece nt SBA budget
prepared b y the Woo/sack.
allocation meeti ng resu lts. Th e
Reg arding oth er funding
budget meeting is the most
po licies in genera l : the SBA has
important SBA meet ing of th e historica ll y b een reluctant to
year , si nce it direc tly or
fund requests from o rganizain dire ct ly affects every student tions that ha ve ample outside
at USO Law School. It was nice to
funding sources at the ex pense
see some recognition of this fa ct
of SBA-depende nt organ izain the school paper which in past
tions. For ex ample, the SBA has
yea r s h as gi ven minimal
traditionally covered only a
coverage, at best, to the Great
fra cti o ~ of eit h er Law Review' s
Money Marathon .
or Moot Court's expenses
Howeve r. I would like to
because both receive the bulk of
clarify a few poi nts that th e their reve nues from the general
Woo/sa ck art icle may have
law school budget. (ABAmi ssed. First , as ex plain ed in th e accredited schools must have
SBA Newsletter of this week, both a law review and a moot
several budgets appear to have court program ; therefore, it is
been fiscally cas trated by the
extremely unlikel y that either
SBA wh en in fact the SBA si mply organization would ever be shut
absorbed ce rtain line item costs.
do wn for la ck of fund s from the
Speci fically, for the first time
Administrat io n.)
the re is now a ce ntrali zed
Similarly, th eWoo / sack
speakers committee to help budget allocation refl ects a
coo rdinate req uests for speakers co ncern that a newspaper
that various orga ni zatio ns have
sho uld ex p ect to cove r a fair
submitted. A guaranteed sum of portion of its ex penses by
$1500 wa s rese rved by the SBA to obtaining advertising . In past
c ove r the ex p e n ses tha t yea rs, Woo/sack ad revenu e has·
o rganizations may incur in
been return ed to th e SBA , so
getting speake rs for programs that SBA money has served in
he re at USO.
part more as a guaranteed loa n
. Second, most orga nization s than as an outright gra nt. This
i ncluded i n their budgets
yea r, th e Woo /sack is b ei ng
requests for SBA funds to cover
permitted to apply its ad
xe r~xi ng and posta ge ex penses.
reve nu e directly to publi ca tion
'.4-g~in, rather than making costs without being required to
ind1v1dual allocations for th ese return any mon ey to th e SBA.
items, the SBA encouraged use Thus, if th e Woo/sack meets its
o f its own school account to help proj ected ad commitment of
defra.y postage and photo- $2500, it will actua lly have $1742
copy~ng ex penses. This system is
more to spend than last year's
monitored by th e Admini stra - _new spaper (S1742 being th e
tion. to so me extent in o rd er to difference between antici pated
av?1d use of school facilitie s for ad revenue for this yea r and thi s
private purposes.
year's budget redu ction . If the
As a result of these two reve nu e collected by th e SBA
policies, severa l of the budgets
last year is added to this figure,
w~re reduc ed sig nif ica ntly th en this year's Woo/sack is
w1t~out jeopardizing th e b ette r off by another $1000, at
pro1 ected activities of the
lea st) . Had the Woo/ sack
organizations . Th!!~ internal
received all the money It

reque sted , seve r al other
o rga nizatio ns would have faced
su re extin ction.
The SBA budget is the res ult of
co mpromise, and t hu s less than
perfect from any perspective.
Unfo rtun ately, this compromise
is largely the result of economic
reality: SBA assets are simp ly not
keeping pace w it h demand .
Organization s are bein g
in c reasingly c hallenged to
develop alternative funding
sources , to justify their
ex penditures on a regular basis,
and to lim it their requests for
(arguably) " frivolous "
social
eve nts (for instance, for the first
time in several years, the SBA
declined to fund SBA keggers) .
In view of this harsh reality, it
may be time for students to
consider approvi ng a smal l
in crease in student fe es. In l hese
tim es of Jarvis-Ga nn , this is
ce rtainl y no t a popular idea, but
it m ay soon becQme a necessary
evil.
Sincerely,
Lise Young

Calif. meets Manhattan
Rece ntl y I took all m y .mQney
and too led up to the big town :
New York. You know, its not like
here. Followin g are a few
pointers on w hat to expect when
a long-time , laid - back
Californ ia n co llides w ith the
metropolis. Having spent all my
time in Manhattan , I cast no
aspersions on t he unknown
rea ches of · Long Island, Fire
Island and Forest Hills.
Traffic: As some of yo u know,
this traveler has always been
intimidated by local traffic.
Listen, I didn 't know from traffic.
If only I could describe the
awesome automotive feats
practi ced by the natives; actually
I saw nothing. The first few
minutes of travel (fro m the
airport) were so ghastly that I
quit looking and cowe red on the
floors of various taxicabs for
three d ays.
Shopping: Th e Messiah could
arrive in a New York department
store and not get a sa lespe rso n 's
attention . I wandered forlornly
around Bloomingdale's for ages

loo king for junior dresses.
Finall y, two twel ve-year-old girls
(better dressed , incidentall y,
tha n I shall ever be) took pity and
steered me into the appropriate
area . Th ey snickered at my outfit .
though.

Small stores : (boutiqu es to the
well-informed) The proprietors
don ' t want to sell clothes : they
want to hang o ut. Everyo ne in
the place is a friend of the
managem ent , except you .
food: The food seems to be
fantastic, judging from the
menus I read . Not a sprout in
sight , nothing organic .
Unfortunately, it was all so
expensive the only th ing I ca n
personally report on is the
bread . It was terrific bread .

Actually th ese complaints are
trivia l : N ew York is an amazing
place to visi t, but it' s rnre good
to come home to an empty
free wa y. Guess its tim e for a
sprout and avocado sandwich on
7-grain hea lth bread . Have a nice
day.
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Dogs bite back 1n IM softball
•

By Greg Anthony
"Who would'a !hunk irl", he
questioned me afterwa rds; " But
ir' ll be a mira 'I if dey' rake da '
pennanl!" The wry old man
probably kn ew whal h.~ , wa,~
ralking abour ; from rh e K.C.
slenci led aero s his "'69 M eis "
duffle bag I figured him for
some sort of big-time scout,

probably returning from an
assignme nt for rhe A.L. West
Champion Roya ls. I'm not sure
whal he was doing at US D (I):
and ye! , rhere was th is feeling
thal maybe I'd seen him before.
in a Glendale Ban k commercia l,

or omewhere ....

At any rate , the " Sick 'e m
Dogs " (Ca nis Regil, sic) looked
every bit pennant co nt enders
last Friday, corning back from a
seemingly

insurmountable

deficit to beat an aweso me Zone
8 Baseball Club, 12-11 . Th e Dogs,

down 11 -4 in their final ar- bat ,
refu ed 1o ro ll over. and wit h
timely hilling by ve terans Bob
" Moose" Mousell and M arry
" Stainless " Sree le, managed (by

Di visio n, a simil ar s rip! , wil h a
lillle bi! more like lihood and a
lit1le bir l ess " f o rtuitou s
happenstance ," but wit h ev~ ry
bil as mu ch excitement and hi gh

Fra zier) ro ca rch rh e loners at 11 .
A so mewha t an ticli mari c finish
r esu lted in 1h e fo l lowing
overtime inning wi rh rh e

Diminished Capacity victory
ove r rh e Aardvark s. Jim
D'Ang elo's prodigiou s 3-rnn
horne rinth e bo11ornof1h esix 1h

bases loaded wa lk to rh e Dogs '
pitcher Perer x. (NOTE : Peter's
last name is being held pending
his heari ng before an informa l
comrnillee investi ga tin g charges
of " Pit c hing Ma l pra c ti ce ." )
Credi! a gutsy perform ance by
ai ling Pal " Cry- Baby " Willsey,
who had a slig ht fever al gametime , and rh e inepl !al e-i nning
defense put our by rhe loners ,
for major roles in the fin al
outcome.
Over in rhe Lou Ke rig

bur dimini shed offens i ve
arse nal. An Aard va rk upri si ng in
rh e seve nth was stamped our like
so many sma ll insects und er rh e
gloves of a strong D.C. defe nse.
Acco rding 10 optimi st ic D.C.
Cap 1ai n H a l Rosne r , rh e
undefea ted " Ine briat es" are
now looking forwa rd to their
O ct. 10 match-up with rh e ReRun s. (Sou nds good , Hal , bur
I e 1's not ove r I o o k t h e
impo rt ance of rhe Corpus
Delecri , sic Erectu s, and rh e
possibl ir y thar a Hung Jury co ul d
make moo11 he fina l ve rdicl w it h
1he Re- Run s.
Corpu Erectus, in a 3-run
first-inning exp los ion , subdued
Cacy's Cashouse Gang in a ba11 le
of o nce- defeated sq uads. The

" pla yer/ owner" Ro n " M anny"

winning run coming across o n a

Pigskin review

H-Factor figures big
By Lou Kerig

11 a.m.: Malpractice v. Sticky

Briefs. Malpracrice had a bye lasr
week ; Srickies were an easy 18-8
winner over Cal Western . Craig

Barcaks (Ken yo n) scored rwo
TD's on long Skip Palazzo
(Full erto n) bombs delivered
with a razzle dazzle flair. Ever
present and involved, Kevin
Henry (USD) took an intercept ed pass in for six. In the line
Claude Ognibene (USD) and
John Busch (SD St. ) were
prominent. Stickies' secondary
had good seats for the game for
Cal Wesrern had no pass offense .
This week Stickies cannot
afford to be so lackadaisical or,
forgiv e me, make dumb
mistakes, for Malpracrice is
to ugh in !he line and has an
offense. Contrary 10 preseason
predictions, expect Stickies to
win this one - by six. Figure li ne
play 10 be stand-off; game to be
won al QB.
12:30 p.m. : Cal Wesrern v.
Newly Born. Cal Wesrern is a
ream with just a few problemsrosrer problems, special team
problems, passing problems,
rem per problems and leadership
problems. Aggravations need
not obscure fine line play of Art
Peaslee and John Delong.
Dennis Amador is a fi rst- class
defensive back. W .M. Yarbrough , Jerry Castillo and Mat
Simone pla y hard . Veteran
Mitch Zager ran o n inte rcepted
passbacks for a TD while playing
hurt.
Newly Born is sti ll in a~
organizatio na l stage Mike
Rider (Ari zona) is now at the
helm. Arnie Neves (USD),
Angelo Ciliento (Trenton St.)
and Torn Dwyer (Minn.) play
well. Artie Sloane (UCS B)
mounts an effective pass rush .

Game figures to be a lit1le onesided. Cal Western by 20.
2:00 p.m.: Penal Codes v. HFactor. Penal Codes had fun last
Week , scori ng at wi ll aga inst
ewly Born - was it 28 lo O? PC's
defense has been srre ngrhened
by addition of John Hall (J.
Hopkin s) and Guy Borges
(UCLA ). Also, a competitive end ,
Dan Fears (US D) has jo in ed rh e
club . Jim Steinberg (UC R) and
Dave Br ody ( So.Conn .)
impressed lasr week. Steve
Kenlon (USD ) is gradually
asserting himself. Defense is
fine ; offense is get1ing there.
H-Fac1or lost a 1 2-6
hearrb r eake r 10 Alumni
Connection last week. Fro m
here, bad snaps from ce nter
were proximate cause. Offense
featured bull's eyl! passes from
Do ug Barkje r (U CSB) to veterans
Savvas Marinos (UCI ) and Dan
Borta (ASU ). Strangely, ace RB
Mike Liuzzi (USD) was seldom
used. On defense Dave Morin
(ex of Kryptos) did "one tough
job" rushing the pa sser an d
" Gentleman " Jim M o ngione
(OSU) was super-outsta nding .
Lee Parish (U nion ), Marty Steele
( Ill .) and Mike Ja c ofsky
(Georgetown) pla yed very well.
Believe H-Fa cto r ha s too much
offense for Penal Codes .
Although H- Fa ctorwi ll get zilch
up middle, burn 'e m wi th deep
down and outs - by 14.
3:30 p.m.: No game . A lu mn i
Connectio n has a bye.
Standings
Alumni

Connection

w
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Stlcky Briefs
Pen•I Codes
H - Fiictor
Cail W estern
Mailpractice

Newly Born

Collaboration
warning
Continued from page 1
rhe Code is en forced largely by student initiative.
Students who witness or know o f an Ho nor Cod e
violatio n are charged, under the Code, with a
duty 10 report it to the Honor Cou rt. On e fa cult y
member expre'5ed co nce rn t har unwarranted
student accusatio ns wou ld ari se fr o m such an
und efined activity being classified as an Honor
Code viol atio n.
Al any rate, the non-collaboration memo has
defin ite ly affected th e academi c atmosp here for
many first -year students. It added to th e already
tense atmosphere by causi ng concern thal one
might be com mitting a vi o lation of th e Code if
one even discussed a legal writing probl em in the
abstract with a fellow student. Furthermore,
there was no factua l basis given in the memo for
its publication. The students only were told that

drama ,

re su lt ed

in

a

11 -10

was 1he key b low in an anythin g

Gas ho use Gang cou ld muster
on ly 3 ra ll ies agai nsl a ri gged C.E.
defense.

Re- Ru ns , victor io us ove r the

Pacers, were led by 1he sure hitling
of Monly Mcin tyre and a st in gy
defe nse w hen ii counted most.
The game was a see-saw ban le.
bur 1he Re- Run s were ab le 10
preva il in a we ll -p layed and
mi ld ly exci ti ng di sp lay .
Ba ck in 1he "Senio r Ci rcuit ,"
Kelly's Tree Frogs had to for ce
double indemnity in rwi ce
ho lding o ff Samurai Lawyer
co me- ba cks fo r a 13-10 win .
Coach Dan Fo rd 's " Frog Squad"
re mains a lea p ahead of rhe
seco nd

tier

in

improving

it s

reco rd 10 2- 1. The Samurai " D ie
hards " were last seen lamenting
a 0-3 record ; Coach Rod
Yama uch i's preoccupation wi lh
ancie nl tradition s of duly and
ho no r mi ght suggeSI to team
members 1h a1 imm e diat e
improvement is mandatory , or

else .. ! Kind of mak es one's hair
sra nd on end ; bur who cares?
(This guy ca n '! be se riou s!)
Honor seems 10 be at beSI
seco nd ary to rh e Lou nge Lizards,

whmc 0-3 reco rd does lit1le to

b e li e th e team' o; s tri c t
co mmitme nt l o substanda rd
at hl etic performan c<-' and
supern o rm al bibulou r, tendcn ·
cy. Star Chamber drubbed the

Lizard s thi s week, eke in g ou t a
20-8

vic t ory

to

aHurne

a

formidab le posi tion with 1he
Dogs as one of on ly two

und e f eate d t eams in thi s
di visi o n . Th ese two team s meet
in their fin al regular season
co n1 cs 1Oc t.1 7, noon at Presidio

Park .

A strong si x inning-; of pitching
by Son o f Cardo10 Brad Kain
see m s small conso lat ion to an

S.O.C. squad still looking for its

fir st victory of th e season. Seven
last·inning run s by an improving
Hea d First team proved rhe

difference: Head First is now 2-1
Suggesrion 10 S.O.C. mi ght be
lo gel so me S.O.C.K. Two-run
produ ction in eac h of lwo
consecuti ve games suggests !hat
maybe nice-gu y manager Sergio
Feria bener get rough wirh hi s
you ng team ; daily weigh!
training may prove of remedial
benefit.

Penal Codes vs. Newly Born

Organizations ABC's

USO Graduate School
Intramural Softball Standings
Pee Wee Boyer
Early Afternoon Division
Star Chamber
Canis Regit
Kelly's Tree frogs
Zone 8
Head first
Samurai Lawyers
Sons of Cardozo
Lounge Lizards

3-0
3-0
2-1
2-1
2-1
0-3
0-3
0-3

Lou Kerig
Late Afternoon Division
Re-Runs
Diminished Capuities
Corpus Erectus
Audvarks
Gacy's Gashouse Gang
Penal Codes
Hung Jury
Pacers

3-0
3-0
2-1
2-1
1-2
1-2
0-3
0-3

Conti nued fr om p age 1
ex peri ence in dea lin g with
faculty and ad ministration , as
we ll as ot her int angibles. Roger
H eato n (273-4066)
American Bar Association/
Law Student D ivisio n : A s
M iche lle Bou zia ne deals w ith
this group extensively in her
arti cles, no further descripti o n
will be given here . Contact
Michele (296-9S03).
Woo /sack : The law school
newspaper . Th e Woo /sack
serves th e USO co mmun ity with
reports o n ca mpu s news, as well
as d evelo pments in th e lega l
field . Report ers and photographers are e nco uraged to phone
Jani ce Bellu cci (272-7266) , o r to
atte nd th e m eetings in the
Woo /sack office (room 103),
M o nd ays a t no o n . No
ex peri ence necessa ry.
En Banc: Th e newest lega l
jo urn al, emph asizing topi cs of

th e small section professors met 10 discuss
co ll abo ratio n. The stud ents were not to ld why a
meetin g o n th e subj ect was ca ll ed in the first
place. Had sr ud ents in th e first yea r cla ss already.
Qeen accused of co ll aborating o n lega l w ri ti ng
assig nments? Or was !he-m eeti ng ca lled beca use
of cheat ing in prev ious years' wri ting cl asses ? In
any case, the memo cert ai nly m ad e co llaborari on
o n legal writing ass ignm ents among firsr-year
stud ents an issue and insulted many students
with its und erlyi ng assumptio n th al rh ey would
coll aborat e if not forewarn ed .
So me lega l wri ting stude nrs rai sed a more
practica l obj ection to th e m emo. In so me of th e
lc1tal wr iting sectio ns all st udents ar assig ned
identical probl em s requiring the use o f ide ntica l
library resea rch tools . As a practi cal matter this
situatio n crea ted either fierce competition for
rh e required library vo lum es or a re laxed sharing
of the require\! texts among th e st udents. The
memo w as interpreted by many as precluding th e
latter, more efficient option . Thus there now is a
feeling, as one student put it, th at one must
"s hi eld one's eyes while passi ng a studen t In th e

broad social interest. Marion
Forney (276-6493)
Women in Law: Speakers,
progr ams, and receptio ns give
t he fe male st ud ent a view of
women' s roles in law and
alternative careers . Ly nne
Gulizia (299--0443)
National Lawyers ' Guild:
Relat ing the legal system to
society through c lini c al
programs. Lise You ng (488: 4846)
Intramural Sports : An o utlet
'for fr ustratio ns, aggression, and
anything else yo u need to get
out of your system. There are
teams in Flag Football, Softball,
Vo ll ey b all , Waterpolo , and
Team Tenn is first semesrer.
Th ere are also severa l one-rime
only competitions, such as the
Tri athlo n, Ca nyon Run , and
Racqu et ball . Graduate coordinator is Randy Eng le. Ca ll
th e Spo rts Cent er 9 a. m. to S p.m.
dai ly (291-6480, ext. 4272).

Slacks w ho is usin g th e book you need. "
Faculty reaction to th ese critici sms of the non co ll aboration m emo has resulted in some
mea ningfu l ex planation . According to one
professo r, th e term "collaboration " was
in1en1io nally left und efi ned beca use its mea nin g
depended o n the particular circumstan ces
surround in g an alleged vio lation . Furth ermore,
none of th e sma ll sectio n instructors knew of any
coll aboratio n among this yea r's lega l writing
students. Stu dents in previous years had
all egedly collabora t ed on lega l writing
assig nmt f'ts, and so , it was felt that the memo
mi ght prev<! nt such activity in 1his year's class . To
rh e charge that th e non -collaboration policy
would incre ase compe1i1io n for library volumes
by dis co uraging th e shari ng of necessary
volumes, Professor Min an, a sma ll section
professor, responded that 1he co mpetition for
the books resulted from too many studenrs
working on si milar problems. The need to
co mpete for volumes or 10 share them would be
eliminat ed if each class received several different
problems.
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MULTISTATE SPECIALIST

course materials

contain 1,000 PMBE Multistate
questions with fully detailed answers.
~1rt~

s~~~~~r

s~~~~ 0
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• 200 PMBE CONTRACTS QUESTIONS
200 PMBE TORTS QUESTIONS
• 150 PMBE PROPERTY QUESTIONS
• 150 PMBE CRIMINAL LAW QUESTIONS
• 150 PMBE EVIDENCE QUESTIONS
• 150 PMBE CONSTITUTIONAL LAW QUESTIONS
• PMBE SUPPLEMENTAL COURSE OUTLINES

{•
{

COST: $175 for the complete set of PMBE course materials (including FREE set of PMBE review cas·
sette tapes with the purchase of course materials prior to November 30 , 1980). PMBE review cassette tapes may be pu rchased separatel'y for $49 .95.
PMBE Tuition Discount Polley: All first and se~ond year students purchasing their PMBE prepar·
atory materi als wil l receive an automatic $175 discount on their subsequent enrollment In our PMBE
Multistate Bar Review Course .

EAST COAST OFFICE
743 Spruce Str eet
Ph il ade lphi a, PA 19106

(215) 925-0699

Mu!!!l!fl

MULTISTATE LEGAL STUDIES, INC.
TOLL FREE

(800) 523-0777

WEST COAST OFFICE
41 Avenue 19
Venice, CA 90291

(213) 399·9367

Make checks payable to : MULTISTATE LEGAL STUDIES, INC.
743 Spruce Street , Ph iladelphia, PA 19106 • (215) 925·0699
41 Avenue 19, Venice , CA 90291 • (213) 399·9367
Name _ _ _ _ _ _~----:---------------~~~.........
A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ ; _ - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - City/State/Zip
Law School Attended

-------------~~~~----.:_..

__

Representative(if any)-------------~-~~~-~--~
D I am enclos ing my $175 check/money order to cover the cost of the complete set of PMBE first
and second year course materials.
D I wish to purchase the PMBE review cassette tapes only . My check/money order for $49.95 Is
enclosed.
·

